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SEE ALSO ADVERTISEMENT ON OPPOSITE PAGEuini Double Trading Stamps On All Charge and Cash PurchasesSAMEDAT
DO ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT THIS STORE AND GET THE SAVING

DECLARES S t EG E L
The Standard Store of the NorthwestTake Lunch In Our

Tea Room
from 1:30 to 2:30. A pleasant place to

meet your friends and enjoy the best luncheon in

Santa Claus 1

asks us to invite every little boy and girl
to visit Mm in Toyland on the Fourth

let anything-- keep the youngsters away.
filled with new Dolls, Toys, Games and
things. Come, and bring the kiddies.

OMs9Wortman&Kin
Entire Block Morrison, Tenth, West Park and Alder StreetsMa Of Portland. Popular prices. 4th Floor.

BENEFIT OF THIS CASH

is here and
in Portland
Floor. Don't
Toyland is
Christmas

Entire Stock of Men's,

Gteistmas ; Store Is Ready to Serve
Courteous Salespeople Matchless Assortments Quick Service Best Values

Shoes Reduced!Women's Plush Coats

Second Floor We have selected a number of our best grade Plush Coats and offer
them at just half regular prices.. Here is a gift suggestion that should appeal to
anyone wishing to give something useful. Three-quart- er and full length styles in
belted, loose and dolman effects. Large convertible collars. Double Stamps, too. SB

the city

Women's
Silk Petticoats

$12.48
Second floor Gift Sale of Women's
Silt Petticoats. Ruffled tucked, plait-
ed and novelty trimmed styles in green,
rose, cerise, copen, . purple, tan, etc.
Silk Jersey also Jersey tops with taf-
feta messaline flounces. O AO
On special sale now at D AeaO

Sweaters
$12,95

Second Floor Women's Wool Sweat-
ers in tuxedo,; flare and sport styles
with ties, sashes or belts. .Plain and
fancy weaves large selection of the
most desirable colors. Me-- J- O AC
dium and heavy-weigh-

ts.
D.ASatJ

Hug-me-Tigh- ts

$2.49 to $6.75
Second FloorPlain or fancy crocheted
Hug-me-Tig- in various color com-
binations. . Light and heavy weights.
Very appropriate for gift giving. Made
with or without sleeves. Satin trim-
med. Priced special $2.49 to $6.75

Knitted Tarns
andHats

Second "Floor Very - latest styles . In
knitted ,Ta,ms and Hats to wear with
sweater Novelty trimmings with
pompoms. Priced $1.98 to $4.98

$45.00 Goats $2250
$55.00 Goats $2750

Women's

Choose any pair of Men's, Women's or Children's Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords
at a REDUCED PRICEl This is the most important announcement the Shoe Store
has made this season, as the sale embraces all the very latest styles and best makes.

Double Green Trading Stamps will be given on all charge or cash purchases.

Women's $16 to $18 Boots
Special $7.45 Pair

Main Floor 210 pairs of Women's high-gra- de Boots offered at less than half
price. Brown or black leathers, high or low heels, welted or hand turned soles.
All sizes and all widths in the lot Patent coltskin and vici kid. Boots &rj .Af?

hri-'tnfa- r it ciA.oo end 118.00 the nair. priced verv special

In a Great Sale!
Second Floor Practically all of our dressy Fur Coats are included in this sale.
Splendid assortment of the season's best styles. Short and medium lengths with
Urge convertible collars. These Coats are beautifully lined with fancy silks.

$125.00 Fur Coats $ 83.34
$425.00 Fur Coats $283.34

Other Great Bargains
In High - Grade Shoes

$155.00 Fur flQA AA
Coats, specially priced at De7UeUV

Women's 1145.00 Fur CQfiIV7
Coats specially priced atDvlJaU

Women's brown kid Boots of John
Kelly make. Laced pattern with mili-
tary or leather half Louis heels. Made
on medium narrow toe last without tip.
Widths AAA to C, sizes 3 ?1 r OA
to 9. In stock at $19.00 tDtleU

As above in black kid. (J O OA
Regular $16 values, pair J5iieOU

$17.50 Havtna brown kldfl1 Q Cfl
Boots, high or Cuban heel

Misses' Wool Goats Special $32.45

Women's and Children's

m
n f vi

black' kid Boots $10.80with military heel, pair
$12,00 calf Boots, (PA Ct A

flat heels round toesleUU
$11.00 patent Pumps with JQ OA

covered heels, the cair only
$12.00 vici kid tongue dA ? A

Pumps full Louis heel, pair
--$14.50 strapped satin $11.60Pumps with French heel

ST

Carter's $6.00 Knit Un- - &A f?n
derwear priced special at DrtlU

Carter's $7.50 Underwear at $5.63
$8.75 Underwear at $6.57

Carter's.TjS Underwear at $7.26

Carter's $2 oo Underwear $1.50
Carter's $3 ,00 Underwear $2.25
Carter's $4 .50 Underwear $3.38
Carter's $5 00 Underwear
Carter's $5 .50 Underwear J3.75

Garment Store, - Shoe Department, Main Floor

Misses' and Children's Furs
All Reduced!

OUR GREATEST SALE OF j

Garter's Knit Underwear
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

$65.00 Coats $3250
$8950 Goats $44.75

Fur Coats

Women's f 175 Fur --j fc nrj
Coats specially priced DJLJLOeU I

Women's 375 Fur QOCA AA
Coats specially priced tD&0JJJ

Second Floor

OWK Coffee
39c Lb.

No delivery of Coffee except with
other purchases made in the Gro-
cery Dept. Our famous OWK Im
perial Roast priced 4 special 9Q

3 lbs. for $1.15 pound CJals
Sardines 20c

Norwegian Smoked Sar-
dines, 20cpriced special, a can

60c Ceylon Tea in bulk. AQn
Priced very special, a pound rSC

Women's Bath Robes
$7.50, $8.50, $10

Second Floor A Bathrobe is most acceptable at this season of the year. Our
stock is now complete and those who have Robes on their Rift lists will do well
to make their selections at once. Bathrobes of "Beacon1 material or eiderdown
in many beautiful new patterns and colors. Made with long sleeves. With or
without collars. . Corded or satin trimmed. $7.50. $8.50 $10 and $13.75

By Hudson Hawley
I'bN Fna !!(( CoMPMitnt

Washington, Dec. 8.-- Racial Issues
were injected into the fight over the
immigration bill wbich haa just been
introduced into the house when Rep-

resentative Sleget of New York, fol-

lowing Tuesday's adjournment, "de- -

flared In-- an interview "that antl--J
ewish propaganda, sponsored by

- Henry Ford, automobile magnate of
Detroit, was the main cause of the
present day agitation in favor of re-

stricted immigration.- -'
Sieral had previously igiyen notice on

tb floor of the house ot his intention
e fight the measure reported out by the

house Immigration committee,-o- f which
Representative JUbertMohnson of Wash- -'

union Is chairman; and had obtained
imanimou consent to have considera-
tion of the bill go over tor two days in

to allow him time to complete and
ttle a minority report. This permission
lie secured after a brief parliamentary
iklrmish with Johnson and others, in

i he course of which he charged that
the bill was "being forced through." ;

'Jew MEjrACEw scoeited -
"The point about the whole proposl--Uon- ."

filegel said, is the fear that a
large number of Jews Will come in.
Otherwise we would have a full bill,
a complete bill reported. This is, the
first report In the history of congress
that ever approached the subject of im- -
migration - from such an angle. The
committee's report reads Just like Ford's
nropaganda in his personal organ. The
Dearborn Independent. "

Declaring that - there were 8.S00.000
Jews now (n this country who had given
.1 per cent of their number to the army
and navy during the, late war, and as- -

sorting that the battle death rate among
that 5 per dent; waa' more than that
of any other race and creed. Sieicel Inti-

mated that the alleged antl-Jewl- sh trend
of the committee report was due to a
fear that foreign born Jews were likely
to be agents concerned with the spread
of Bolshevism. That - fear he pooh-poohe- d,

i

BED VAXOEB MIItlMfZED
' "Wi are raising a big cry against
the Bolsheviks and the reds." he went

, on, "while, our big cities actually show
a decrease In their crime statistics. Wny,
there are three times the number of
murders in a city the size of Washing-
ton, D. C, In the course of a year that
there are In New York city, in propor-
tion to the population. While there is
less crime In this country than ever be-

fore the trouble there Is more publicity
given to crime. And there would be
even less crime if there were less tin-
kering With the immigration."

Slegel's idea Is that it is the first
duty of congress to see that the present
immigration restrictions are enforced
before it starts to legislate further. He
declared that glaring Instances of lax-
ity are to be found on the Canadian and
Mexican '.borders. On the former, he
says, there are IS points of entry with
only 23 doctors on. duty; all along the
frontier to prevent the entrance of im-

migrants having communicable disease.

. W15T8 MOEE FOtK 03T tASD 1

"We should encourage the distribution
of aliens Into the Interior of the coun-
try," Kiegel went on, "and take them
away from the big cities. Carrying on
welfare and naturalization work at the
same time. We should start the proc- -

. ess of Americaniiatlon the minute that
a man or woman arrives over here mor- -

- ally, mentally and physically; fit for
citizenship. That would be much more
sensible than , putting down an Ironclad
ban on all- Immigration for two years,
the way the majority's bill proposes. -

"While we are on. the subject of aliens
we ought to legislate so that It win be
Impossible for - anyone not a United
States citised to cast a vote. In Indiana,
Missouri, Texas and Arkansas any for-
eigner who has taken out his first nat-
uralisation papers can vote In an elec-
tion, even though he has been in the
country for only a year."
DEBATE PBOXISES FIGHT

The debate over the immigration bill,
which to due to come up under a special
rule in the house Thursday, promises
to be a battle royal. The rule provides
for a general debate of not to exceed

'four hours' duration, one half of the
time to be at the disposal of Represent-
ative Johnson, supporting the measure
and the other half to be controlled by
the bill's opponents. - n- - ;

After the general debate's conclusion
the bill will be considered under the
"five minute rule and a vote will be
taken-- upon the "moving of the previous
question" unless the bouse should vote
to recommit the measure to the Immi-
gration committee. ' . .

Timbermen Score
High Taxation of

'Cut-O- ff Lands
Spokane. Wash, "Deo. 8. Timbermenf the West severely scored the taxationlaws of the Pacltlo states for their highrates on cut-ov- er land, at the annual

convention of the Western Forestry andConservation' aasociA.ttnn: m.Vf IVIA J UQ
timber land holders 'declared that re-
forestation In Washington. Oregon andother Pacific coast states by private
owners noi ever to be thought of"as long as the high tax on the land cont-
inues.-, v ,..--- . v:

George H. Cecil.' district forester of
mma umw ix ine lumbermen hope

for a second growth of timber on theirland to grow free from the dangers offire "the operators must get in the habitof considering slash dlsnosa.1
Dart of their season's wnrlr ni ii . .' - uivbe on the same basis in this require--
menu

Robert Logan Gets
v Stay of Execution
An additional stay of execution untilJanuary 24 was given Robert Loran Tues

day by the federal court at the request
of Assistant United States Attorney
Lusk. . Logan, who was recently re-
leased from the state penitentiary, afterserving a five year sentence, has been
sentenced to 13 months at McNeil's
island for conspiracy to commit perjury
in the Zella Becker homestead contest
case. The present stay extends until
the date ol the trial here of Zella Becker.

' Man-twe- e Halts Charxrn
The white slave complaint filed against

Jasper IeRoy Foster was ' dismissed
Tuesday morning by Federal Judge Bean
at the request of United States Attorney
Hail Lusk. Lusk told the court that the
defendant and principal witness. Ella
Wade, J6 years old, intend to get mar-
ried.

Gift Stationery

Main Floof Beginning Thursday morning
our entire stock of Carter's Knit Underwear
for Women and Children will go on sale at
reductions ranging from 20 to 25. Cotton
wool, wool and lisle, cotton and wool in all
styles and qualities. A great opportunity to
buy the wortd's finest underwear at sub-
stantial savings. Double Stamps with purchase

Carter's
Vests, Pants and

Union Suits
For Women

Carter's $2.25 Knit Underwear.' A
Priced special for Thursday at wJLmXMU

Carter's $3.50 Knit Underwear. $) CO

Hurd's, Whiting's, Crane's and other
high-gra- de Stationery put up in at-

tractive holiday boxes for gift giving.
1 to 10 quire sizes. 75c to $15 box.

Boys' $18.50
Priced special for Thursday at iDdJU

Carter's $4.00 Knit Un- - QQ Aft
derwear . priied special at POaUU

Carter's $4.56 Underwear 1 $3.38
Carter's $5.00 Underwear at $3.75
Carter's $5.50 Underwear at $413

Carter's Underwear for Children

Special $12.45
Main FUor 2 PAIRS OF PANTS with each of these
Suits. High-grad- e garments from best makers. Latest
Norfolk models with belts. Made up in novelty mix-
tures in. best colors. All sizes from 8 J-

- A 4C
to 18. $18.50 to $22.50 Suits special W.Ui?

Junior Suits $6.85
Main Floor Ages 5 to 10. Norfolk Suits of blue
serge and novelty mixtures. Belted all around. Straight
pants. Mostly all artalpaca lined. Former Qf OP
$10.00 to $13.50 Suits now specially prictd OUeOO

Boys' Knickers

--Vests, Pants, Union Suits

Ideal Photo Albums in leather, linen
and imitation leather. Black and fan-
cy. . Priced from $1.00 up to $5.00

Christmas Cards, Tags,. Seals, Favors.

to $22.50 Suits

selling AO A
now at iUt

Carter's $1.15 Underwear at 86c
Carter's $1.60 Underwear at $1.20
Carter's .$1.90 Underwear at $1.43
Carter's $2.50 Underwear at $1.88
Carter's $2.75 Underwear at $2.06

Second Floor Misses' and Chil-
dren's Fur Sets, Fur Scarfs and Fur
Chokers at reduced prices for the
Christmas Sale. , Very latest Styles.
Austrian Coney, Martin, Mole, Red
Fox, Beaver, Opossum, Skunk, White
Coney, Muskrat, Squirrel, etc., etc.

The Ideal
Gift! V

Children's Coney Sets in several
styles. Sale prices $3.15-$29.9-5

White Coney Sets $6.75-521.9- 8

Misses' Scarfs $7.98 io $37.95
Misses' Sets $14.98 to $45.00

Second Floor ..

Toilet Goods
Gift Sets

Perfumes, Sachets, Toilet Waters,
etc., put up in dainty holiday boxes.

Dier Kiss Sets in fancy boxes priced
at $2.75, $3.25, $3.75 to $9.00

Melba Sets in fancy boxes at $1.50.
$2.00, $2.50, $5.00, $6 to $7.50

Hudnuts Sets at $1.50 to $7.50
Department, Main Floor

New Bags and
Purses

Main Floor Women's Handbags, Purs-
es, Boston Bags, Shopping Bags, Can-
teen Bags, Letter Cases, - Card Cases,
Pass Gases, Music Rolls and Folios,
Fitalls, Collar Bags and many other ap-

propriate gift articles on display at the
Leather Goods Counter. Lowest prices.

Imitation
White Ivory
Toiletfware

Mirrors priced at $2.50 to $20
Hair Brushes special $2.50 to $20
Dressing Combs at 35c to $2.50
Puff Boxes priced at 50c to $6.50
Hair Receivers priced 50c to $6.50
Jewel Boxes priced $1.50 to S9.00
Pin Cushions at $3.50 to $8.00
Bud Vases priced $1.50 to $5.00
Boudoir Clocks, at $5.00 to $15
Cream, Salve Boxes at 35c to $3
Kerchief Boxes priced $10 to $15
Glove Boxes at $8.50 to $17.50

Double Trading Stamps on All Purchases !

Half Price
Men's Mercerized

.

Main Floor Our entire stock of Boys' Fancy Knickers
on sale at HALF PRICE. Brown, gray and green
mixtures. Sizes for boys from 7. to 18 years of age.

Boys' $1.75 Blouses
At 98c

Main Floor Boys' Blouses of best grade percales,
rinehams and cbambravs. Plain colors and latest

Hose at $2.75 Box
:

6 Pairs to the Box
Formerly 75c Pair J

' Main Floor Buy his Christmas Hose now at a
special low price. Fine quality Mercerized Lisle,
perfect-fittin- g, with double beel, sole and toe.
Blaek, white, navy, slate and cordovan. Sizes 9yistripes.. Sizes 6 to 16 years. Blouses

(prmerly at $1.50 and $1.75, special
to iiy. Hose of splendid 75c grade. fl0 ns
Priced Very special per box of 6 pairs Li, 4 O

Double Stamps on All Purchases

Suitable Gifts For Men!
MEN'S SILK HOSE the one gift that never

fails to please. Our stock is now, at its best.
An - exceptionally good showing of Interwoven
and other good makes. $1.00 to $2.50 a pair.

MEN'S GARTERS and Arm Bands put. up in
neat gift boxes. Large assortment shown.

House Coats

$17.50 Mackinaws
At $9.45

Mam Floor Boys' Mackinaw Coats in the very best makes
Plain colors and plaids. Splendid heavy garments with large
convertible collars and nd belts. Sizes 8 to 18 years.

LOT 1 $12.50 to $17.50 LOT 2 $18.50 to $25.00
Mickiiuws .now DA Mackiniws on M A AP
priced special HvSUO special sale at DxfteJD

$12.50 Sweaters $5.95
Main Floor Boy' Heavy Ruff neck Sweaters it less than half
price. Plain colors or with body stripes. Gray
and maroon only. Sizes 32, 34, 36. $12.5 0 Sweat's 3)0elD

ALL BOYS', OVERCOATS ARE SPECIALLY REDUCED.

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS In an immense
showing for the Christmas season. Plain and
initialed Handkerchiefs made up in the best of
materials from the tlain cambrics to the finest
linens, . "Cambric Handkerchiefs 15c . to 50c

Linen Handkerchiefs special at 50c to $1.75

Men's Ties
Choose the Gift Ties at this store and he is

sure to be. satisfied with the patterns and quali-
ties. Thousands of beautiful new Ties in the
very latestcolors af prices ranging $1 to $5.00

Silk asd Silk Mixed Mufflers S4 to $12.50
Men's WooL Mufflers priced special at $4.00

He would certainly-appreciat-

one of these good warm Coats.
Several attractive styles trimmed
with tape or with plaid facings.
Also silk or velvet designs.
Priced special $11.50 to $20

: "

r


